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Y Y :::i';: ;i,'å1 li:ff:S "?"i:"J',i','ú,:',:iï.ål:signment shops - and even stores dedicated solely to
records.

To celebrate the love of records and the upcoming Record Store Day on
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they shop. It is those customers who will even be selecting the music.

"Records are really good sellers. People have really gotten back.into loving
vinyl. Record playeis-selt really fast,"' said stephariiõ Kmg, @ assisi
tant store manager at 2015 Meadow Lane. "It's really searching and looking
for treasures."

Most
sought-after
records
a Led Zeppelin
o Pink Floyd
o Frank Sinatra
o Psychedelic
a Heavy metal
O Hair bands
o Jimi Hendrix
o Metallica
o lron Maiden
a Beatles

By Katherine Michalets
Freeman Staff

See HEGORDS, PAGE 104

o Velvet Underground

Sourc€: Henry Gacek, owner
of Picky P¡cky Resale Shop,

and Crystal Acosta, own€r of
Starsh¡p Ræords

What goes around
comes afound

Prnnarfr¡ nf lÂlic¡nncin Nar¡re Tra¡kar and mamherc ^f 
lhê \A/icn^ncin Ncurcnanar Âccn¡iafinn
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Piclure re@rds hang o¡ lhe wall of Stârsh¡p Re@rds in
Wâukesha. They âre some ol lhe h¡gher pÍced records ,or
sale in lhâ slôrê.

gme. You don't wÐt to be
f¡d¡ti¡s pæplè"

As sæn as a large box of
donated mords geb put otrlo
lhe stoÞ flær at Goodwill,
Ki¡g said, people æ sifting
t¡rougb them l@kiry for a
rctfmd,

"I thi¡k personally ìt's a
nostaÌgia factor for people
who de 35 dd older; they
ffw up with ¡Mrds," she
said, "They de l@king for
thos thi¡gs they had in their
childhood,"

Others are buyi¡g ¡@!ds
because thât particular pi@e
of music is not aqilable in a
digitâl formt.

Records sell for 99 ceûts
each at Goodwi[, and King
slrì she cån't estlmb how
mny æ sold lû a wæk.

Condllion doesn'l
always mattef

Record buyers
always seârching

The sme is tne for the
arenI turhhbles ât G@dwill, said

fôr ân Kins.

-üiillf,iii"illif"T*ïrl A sroovy rme
with somethlûg lhât shows a Fbr th6e l@ki¡g to take a
IitUe úore wøi step back jn time today Tbdd

-

krh6úo MÈh#f@mú 9ú

H€nry Gacok, owner ol Picky Picky Besale ¡n downlown Waukeshâ, discu$es thê populâr¡ty
of records on Fr¡dây.

day Ðd lbday" more com-
@nly k¡oM as the Bead4
Bubher âlbm for lb SaDhic
@re¡ that was quicldy pdled
and replâced. That ¡@rd, he
sid, ø febh betwæn $ru
ed $1,00 i¡ good @nditi@ or
æ much as æ0,Ím if seåled.

Hetry Gacek, owner of
Picky Picky Resale Shop in
doMbM Waükeshâ, said his
hotbt selleß bnd b be fÌEm

"What I think it is, it is the
sound. Not everyone likes
that øisp sud," Ga@k said.

He said some @o¡ds t¡at
have scmhhes don't skip a¡d
some skip that don't have
scElches, Als, some people
buy the @ords just lor their
@ver rt fo¡ dæomting pu-
poses.

Hanglng on the wâlls of
Starship Records are signed
ruords, pictue mords and
other unusual fmds such as
misplints, that cGt more-

The iterc for BaÌe at Star-
ship Recolds don't stop at tn-
ditional records. They aÌso
include øssettes, 8-t¡acks,
45s, \¡HS tapes and DvDs.
A¡d turntables and Meiveß,
which A6sh sid æ hard to
kæp in stæk, especìaly if
they have a vlnhge sllver
lmk.

Y6ter-

Ciske with WFAQ radio out of
Mukwonm will he plå]'i¡s
songs of G@dwill shoppers'
ch@sitr, whether on vinyl or
CDs.

He sid this is the thid
tiee the stâtion has held
sùch ân event at the Goodwiìl

on Silvernail Road. no mtbr whât gpnæ, no M!
"It's an ab6olute blãt" he ter whât era, yoù l@k amûd

said. "Thiûk of it like a DJ tle store aûd rcu lûd some

Music that is requested
rau€s frcm One Di@tion to

one in the store hoÞpiry their
h@d to it," Ciske eid.

The ewnt
n@n until4

siìI be held ftom
p.m, today

cusbmeß are
l@king for everythi¡g from
psychedelic music to vìntagp
punk They æ dnwn to the
soud quality wl¡ich she eid
some p@!le contend is not as
good when music is digital-
ize,l',

Growino popularlty
Gacek said ræords have

be@me a fflorite ibm to col-
læt for people of all æeq ftom
tæns on up. Buyers range
fiom thße who wÐt to 6tart a
mord collæt-ion to thos who
bad øe and tossed it out and
want to ¡eassemble it ând
those who nevq stopp€d col.
1æting.

AcGtâ sid vùlous lsple
@me tbñugh her dæ61@k-
iru for ßords md foÌ @y
Ms¡s, ftom wÐtlng b start
a collætion to getti¡g some
thi¡g for a bdd to sign while
theYre in toM p€lforming,

Album at Picky Picky
Resale Shop Ênge froh âbout
fg to S20 dd indude b@tleg
copi6 of The Dmß lerform-
ug.

Gaæk gets his ¡@rds to
æsell ftoe state sal6 dd
rl¡l¡@ge sÌes as well æ peû
ple bliùging theh for æsle

"They âre ættlng hârder
Ðd harder to lDd because
evêryone is collætlng," he
sid-
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I'he populûity of mo¡ds,
Gacek believes, øn also be
attributed to the availability of
)@ld plâ!eß, indudi¡rg iûex-
lnnsive oÍes at TargÊt md
othq big box stoæs.

He @mpa&d the renewed
inbrest in Holds b that in
vintage vid@ gmes.

"Basicaìly it's with the
l@rd Ðd vid@ gues the
clâ¡ity hâs úowd s fù that
mple ùke a little shtic," he
sid. "You want a gaæ to b€ a
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